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Plucker and Levy (2001, this issue) were

correct in pointing outthatintellectual pre-
cocity comes with unique challenges. Almost
all personal attributes that differ from the
norm in salient ways do. As well, it is a
challenge to coverall pertinent issues sur-
rounding a topic in a 14-pagearticle. Our
contribution to the American Psychologist’s
specialissue onpositive psychologycertain-
ly did not meetthat expectation (Lubinski &
Benbow,January 2000). Ourintent, howev-

er, wasto provideanin-depthpresentation of
ourtheoretical modelfor talent development.
Webelieve our conceptual framework (Lu-
binski & Benbow, 2000), which is being

tested through our longitudinal study (Achter,

Lubinski, Benbow, & Eftekhari-Sanjani,
1999; Benbow, Lubinski, Shea, & Eftekhari-
Sanjani, 2000; Lubinski, Webb, Morelock,
& Benbow,in press), is usefulin identifying
uniqueintellectualstrengths,facilitating the
developmentofsuchstrengths, and suggest-
ing ways to enhance psychological well-
being throughout the talent-development
process and acrossthelife span. Thattack
seemed to fit well with the theme of the
special issue, which focused on waysto con-
strue positive development.

Wedo, however, view the development
ofextraordinary expertise as a choice involv-
ing trade-offs, and indeed, choosing to
achieve genuine excellence hascosts. For
example,intimacy with one’s peers often must
be compromised—avery difficult choice. It
is understandable thenthat excellence is so

rare. Yet, what one personconsiders anin-
tense sacrifice, others may view as a minor
inconvenienceorevenas a sourceofsatisfac-
tion, and this, amongotherthings, contrib-
utesto the profounddifferences amonggift-
ed individualsin their ultimate career paths

(Lubinski & Benbow, 2000, p. 143, Figure
2). High ability does notinformresearchers
aboutthe magnitudeofpeople’sinterests, the
intensity oftheir desire to achieve, or what
would be seenas apersonalsacrifice. Thatis
whyassessmentacrossmultiple domains can
be so helpful—a pointthat we havetried to
make in ourarticles (Achter, Lubinski, &

Benbow,1996; Achteret al,, 1999; Benbow

& Stanley, 1996; Lubinski, Benbow, &

Morelock, 2000).

Forthe mostpart,gifted individuals ap-
pearto be aware that developingtheirabilities
requires muchtime andhard work (Benbow
et al., 2000), andthey tend to make choices

 

based on personalpreferences. We havear-
guedthat both short- and long-term choices
are more conducive to psychological well-
being whentheytake into accountthesalient
features of a person’s individuality. In our
empirical work and theorizing, therefore, we
haveassimilated affective, cognitive, and con-
ative (individual-differences)attributesto fa-

cilitate decision making from personalpoint
of view (Benbow & Lubinski, 1996; Ben-

bow & Stanley, 1996; Lubinski & Benbow,
2000).

Life choicesare complex, and the affor-
dances(opportunities) defining the environ-
mentalniches that people traverse are in a
constant state of flux. In this respect, the
giftedare no differentfrom others.In some
respects, however,the friends, family, teach-

ers, and employersofgifted individuals are
frequently moreinvested in influencing how
they “choose”to develop, becausetheir po-
tential is seen as so great. Thatcanbefelt as
orresult in excess pressure. To sort things
out, being in touch with those aspectsofself

that have primacy andare likelyto be stable
(Achteret al., 1999; Lubinski, 2000; Lubins-

ki et al., 2000) can serve as a developmental
compass to gifted individuals navigating the
oftenturbulentseasoflife.
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